COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

GRADUATE CERTIFICATES
GC-Gifted and Talented Education
GC-Instructional Facilitator
GC-Instructional Technology-Distance Education
GC-Instructional Technology-Media Design and Development
GC-Instructional Technology-Technical Support
GC-Special Education Instructional Specialist (P-4)
GC-Special Education Instructional Specialist (4-12)

POST-MASTER’S CERTIFICATES
PMC-District Level Administration
PMC-School-Based Leadership-Adult Education Program Administration
PMC-School-Based Leadership-Building Administration
PMC-School-Based Leadership-Curriculum Administration
PMC-School-Based Leadership-Gifted-Talented Program Administration
PMC-School-Based Leadership-Special Education Program Administration

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS & COMMUNICATIONS

GRADUATE CERTIFICATE
GC-Music -Professional Studies

COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE

POST-MASTER’S CERTIFICATES
PMC-Adult Nurse Practitioner
PMC-Clinical Nurse Leader
PMC-Family Nurse Practitioner
PMC-Nurse Educator
PMC-School Psychology

COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS

GRADUATE CERTIFICATE
GC-Geographic Information Systems

Gainful Employment Information

GC, Gifted & Talented Education
GC, Instructional Facilitator
GC, Instructional Tech., Distance Education
GC, Instructional Tech., Media Design & Development
GC, Instructional Tech., Technical Support
GC, Special Education, Instructional Specialist P–4
GC, Special Education, Instructional Specialist 4–12
GC, Geographic Information Systems

Gainful Employment Information, cont.

PMC, District-Level Administration
PMC, School-Based Leadership (SBL), Adult Education Program Administration
PMC, SBL, Building Administration
PMC, SBL, Curriculum Administration
PMC, SBL, Gifted & Talented Program Administration
PMC, SBL, Special Education Program Administration
PMC, School Psychology